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tMO humbug, bui an'ENtiRELY new (jffiti oe 'Marti St. ird Sqnare beow Blarktt;
iJOg. Only three .month in this conntrr.l, .ti-uiic- .' r...i ...Ji.-..- .

I .... -- ii r.inuo . l v u luuai 3 jJ.r milium n paiu,no citp-lra- p operation to go.ll the public, . within six months from the time of subscri-
ber money making thing ! Read bin?; two dollars and fifty cents if not paid.

ribe'Circarar or ins tract ion once only and ' w'tnn the, year. No subscription taken for

jbn will understand it perfectly; , A Lady period ;thaWix months ; no
it- - . - tinuar.ce permitted until all arrearages are
Has just written to me thai-- she is making naiil: nnless at the ontion of the eJilor.
;athish m TWENTY. 'DOLLARS SOil E
'DAYtjl giiinj instructions in thia art.

fcousanda of Soldiers are. 'miltlrj
'rapidly at it. It'ia a-- thin that takes better
rtiaa ;,aayihioj ever offered' You-ca- n

"make money with it' ho me or - abroad on
rteam boats on railroad' car, and "in ' the
eoontry of Jitr'. Yoa will .be pleaded-i- n

'pnrsning ijj'not only becH?e it will, jiald
!ibandome income, but afso

of the general admiration Vhi'ch it
elicits, h is pretty much !I profit. A

4 'mere triHe i'necesar'y ioiart with.- -

..Thera is scarcely one person oat of
Hhouaands who ev'er paya any attention' to
"advertisements of ihivkiuJ, iliinking ihey

V ' sre hnrnDngs. Coftseqnenily those who do
end for instructions : will have a broad

"SIJ to makn mony fn. There is a class
oi persons in this world tvho- - wou! J think!
hat because they he been humbugged
out of a dolhr or so, 'that everything that

ha advertised ia a humbug. 'Consequently
nl trj no more. , tne pereoir wno sue-'ven- ds

is the one that keep on frying unil,
he hita something that pays him.,

This art cot me oni thousand 'dollars
and I execf to make teoney out of it and

"all who purchase the art of me will ' do the
'same. One-Dolla- r sent to, we wif! insure
be prompt return of a card of itimriu;tion

'i n to e--' a rt . The iron .
t&Ul le relumed ' to

t&ottnot satufUJ. ' .'
; Address j WALTER T. TINSLEY,'

No. Vrark Place, New York.
. 'Oct. 21, 1S5X 3rh. ' ' i.

5 'IMPORTANT TO tADlES.-r- r. Har.
"ey's Female Pill have never yet failed In
Amoving drfiiculiies arising from obstruc-lio- n,

cr stoppage of natvre. or, m restoring
'the fystera to perfect health whatisoffi-in- g

from fipuvaT affections, prolapnus, Uteri,
Hb whiles, or other WHakHea of tne uter-

ine organs. I The pills are perfectly harni-Ifssb- n

the consthniiorr, anilmay be taken'

. ty" the raost'delicate fniale 'without caus-

ing distress the same time they aet like a
'charro byTeireagi'hynsnir, in1goraiinor an j

" Tastorin the system to a hVallhy condition
aaiLbybnuifingr on tbe monthly .period
with rrgnjari'.yj 'no rhaWTroin' what caus-

es the obstruction may a'ne". They; should
"tiqweveri JfOTbe tilen" during the first

1 h e 3 or fo n r ni o n rh"s o I p r e g n a n c y , th o u hr

af(S at " any' Whet ' rira'caa' miscarriage
Vcul J be'th'e resutuTV "

.....
, Each tor, con'tains. 60 pill,. Price Si. , ..--

Harvey's Treatise on disease 6 . Fe
toles;ffreofiancy,lr.i3Ci'ria!ie, Barrennes
Vterility, Reprodoclion, and abuses of Na-'tnre- ,

and emphatically the"' ladies' Private
Medical Adviser,' a pamphlet of 'glpages
ie'nl fiee to any addra. . Six: ceuta re- -

'quired to pay post aje. - .; '.

!

; The Pills and book 'wltT be' sent by mail
Vsben jtfesird, scurlT ?eaT3tf,nil prepaid
by ' ji BRYANv 'M. bGeneraf A't. j

X- ' Ko. 7f Cedar Wreef, New York. :

CT'SoId by all he principal druggists.

No. 23, 1863 y. -' '

i BELL'S SPFXIFIC-U'IL- I Warrated
fn all rases. "Can be'retied rn!. NeVer faia
to cure l .'td not nauseate L' Are speedy

5n aetion .No cbanoe of diet required
t)o not interfere with business pursuits !

Can be bjed witnbdt drtjeciion I" Upward
of 200 cures the asi' month one .of them
Very severe cases Over one hundred phy-
sicians have oecHhem-i- n their practice,
and all speak well of fheirefneacy, and ap- - j

brove heir composition: which is entirely Ir . !. .
-- - :. ' "

b.miiiiS a ni.l hirm no liiA system 1
3

Hundreds of certificates can be shows. .
I

-- Eell's Soecific PjM are the orismaf an
tool.' 'genuine"- - PpVc.-l-

c' Pill. . 'Tbey, are
adapted for male and lernaleold or jontig,

-- arid the oaly: reliable remedy for .'effecting
b permament and speedy cute in all cases
rperrnatorrbea, or Seminal Weakness with
all its train of e'il, each .as. Urethral and
Vaginal Discharges, the whites, Bightly or
IOToluntary Emissions, tncontintHcej Geni

Tal Debility . and ; IrritabiRty T Impotence
Veaknef or Icrs tf Power, De-fciiit- y;

&c- -, all of Wblcb arise principally
Trija Sexuel Excesses'pr self-abas- e, or

tctne cwistitutiotiaLdeningement, and n-- -

Iti.pac'uates the sufferet foro- - fulfilling the
t!utis of married lifel In AVC sexu.lt. dis--,.

.'feasts, Gonorrhea, fefeet and Strict ores, and
'ia Diseases of the Bladder aod. Kidneys,
.ihey act as a.charrn! ; Relief i U experi-.feace- d

by taking sr single bx.- - - '

Sold by all the principal dH.2g.st9. Price

.ti. " :r -

nt,rjy malti eeccrety:eal- -

ed, and oafideniiaUvj en - receipt of the
tcpaey; byl'-V-V--.- .- , J. SR.YANVM. XX.

- : ' - ffj; 76 Cedaf srraet, New York,
Consa'.tinsr, PbysicTtnsrdr the treatment, of

Seminal, "Uffnary. Sexual, and Nervous
' ;Dieaees. who will send,4 free to all," the

K IcIIawr-tS'tralBab-
le 'Work'ia fesaTad en- -

"v r.-TII- FIFTIETH THOUSAND DR.
BELL'S TREATISE on seli abase, Prerna-isradeca- y,

irnpotenceancf loei. of power,
sac'sl ihtzse terslnal weaknesSj nightly
eis'ion?, genital .debility, &C, &(j.a
.fi'f'st of 84 pag33, co'Gtataioj jmpef-"lat- Jt

advice, to, the. afHicted and. which
!:C3'J fc read by every sufferer-- - as the

f;ic;r? of cure in . tha , ssrerest &tage3Iis
y s.-- t for:h, Tw0 "riaapi retired o

1.:
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"
TELEtt JONES.

' I know a man named Peleg Jonas,
He voted for Abe Lincoln ; ' 1

Ar.S when this war broke out, he said
iThere musn't be no blioking. '

,

.'Load your guns and squint your ayes, .

." Finger on your triggers ; . -

HaMgjthe "rebels" op sky high, : '

"
Emancipate

,
the nhgersi .

.' ' J J

He said the Union we must saver
If it made creation holler ;

And that iKa 'PresMeut shnnid hav'o
Every man aiid'eVeiy dollar.

He joined the Union League, and bought '

. A flag for his son David,
And prayed that in another world

No Democrat be sav ed.

He said the war was jnst, and should
Be poshed With 'Tim and vigor, ' . .

And any man agin the war .
, Was'meanar than a niggar.

'
. , : : " t

And yet this Peleg Janes would. stay t

A mrng bis pig and cattle,"' - .r'

Whileother men took up taeir'gaaa
And marched away to battle., , ,

But when the draft was made in town,
' - Poor Peleg he got drafted ;
And when we told the patriot cuss, '

' It scared him almost half dead.

Then Peles'ii'erft right offand sold -

To Smith of Podunk Hollers, .

One horse, eight steers ten. Durham cows,
Aud got three hundred dollar.

And then he paid the Marshall off,'
" 'But said it was not right, yr,

That such good patriut. folks ai ha;
. Should either pay or fihtsir.

And this earn man, named Peleg Jones, t

He voted for Abe Lincoln-- ; ' - ;

And when this war broke out, be said ' -

! There masa't be
.
no blinking.

r
,

Load your guns and squint your 'eyes,.
.. . Finger on your trigger ; .... - t
, Hfcng the rebels all sky high, - : :

.Emancipate the niggers.

t

Jchn Cfarke izl Ills Fortune. I

Never mind the bouse, John ; we've got
one of our own," whispered John - Clarke's
wife.

She was a brigbi little thing, only twenty
years old. And how brightly and tiewitch- -
inglj she shone 1 a star amid the eombre
company. . -

"But what ia the world has be left me !"
mntt'ered John Clatke. 1 believe he bated
me I believe they all hate rae'

Hush, my .dear 1" said bis wife. ; j

"I bequeath to John Clarke, my dearly
beloved nephew," rdad the grim attorney,,
"ats a.rewprd lot his firmness in resisting
temptation daring the - last two y ears, and
his determination to improve in all accep-- J

table things, my one horse chaise, which i

stood.in my barn mere than twenty-fiv- e .

years requesting thai he .will repair it or
cause it to be repaired in a suitable man- - .

ner." ,
j

That was all. .Some ef the people who
were Dresent tittered, and alt seemed to en- -......
V3v the confusion of the poor yoanz man-

'sively ; poor little Jenny fairly cried
"To think," she said to: -- herself, "how

bard he has tried to be good, and that ia all
be thought of' hi"! ' '

.
-
"Wish

.
yoo joy !" said the.......

red-heade- d

youth, with a broad grin, as bs came out
of the room. . :r :.'u . ..

John sprang op to coller the fellow beta
little white hand laid oa his arm . restrained
biro. ..

' ';. V '

I ;"Let thlm triumph, John," ('woa't hurt
yon," said Jenny with" her 'sunny smile ;

"pray don't notice them for ray sake.", .

- "Served him right," said susan Spriggs,
the neice of the old man' jiist dead, and' to
?wbom he had left a good deil of his mon-

ey j "Served him' rigbt for marrying, that
.ignorant goose of ,a jenny. . Braiier. I up- -

posed be speculated' good deal on the old
man's generosity." ' To which' ihe added

jo a whijper. that only bef owrf heart beard:
"he might have had ane; he had the chance;
andTI loved bim better than one else bet- -

ter than that pretty little simpleton, Jenny
Brazier.'; ", "'" ' .J.'..' " "T . ,

i ;Nowwe shall see,hotT , deep bii good-

ness is," said a makiea aaai "He became
rery pious just bfcause' be1 expected a) for- -

Httna from mypoor dead broth er bulwe
rnostsee bow much of a change there is in
John Clarke be.; always .a- - an imp; of
wiokednesa." . ' . --) 'J ' ( i

Well, 1 think Jdltn Clarke wift haVe to
jse contented whahi!;.lritle cottage,' ifaid

;the father of Aaa Sprigss to good el4 Joe
'Heap. . f - " .

"Velf, I think beU cOntsar;1 if be;ftm't
i La onzht tobs. with that linla iswel cf a

Pshaw ! you're all cray about, that gal,"
said Spriggs4 , uVVhy,'Bhe ain'" to beconj.
pared; tb 'my iSu8an.', Susan plays oa the
forty piano like sixty; aud msnagea'a house
firstrale." t v - :

'Bless yob neighbor priggs, I'd rather
have that innocent, blooming face to s mi le-

af me whan I wake3 ' op-o-f mornings than
all the forty piano gals." . ;

i "I'd like to know what yotf mean !"
claimed Mrl Spriggs, firing cp. ' '

VJust what J ay," replied good old Joe,
coolly. .

.
t

- ' ",, '

. 'Well, that John Clarke'Il die on the gal-

lows yet, mark ray words' said Mr. Spriggs.
spitefully, .. ;

; "That John; Clarke will make one of our
best men yet' replied Joe, complacently.

!Doabl it','! said Mr. Spriggs.
"Yes, may: be you. do' said. ice; fand

that's a prelty way to bnild cp a: fellow,
ain't it, wher he is trying bis beat - No !

John Clarke I won't be a good man if you
can help it. : People that cry mad dog are
plaguey willing to stone the animal while
he's running ; and if he in't triad 'they're'
sure to drive him "so. Why don't you. step
up to, him ami say, 'John, I'm glad you're
going right now,'arl4 I've got faith in you,;
and if you want any. help, why come to me
and I'll aseist you I;' That's the way to do
the business, Mr. Spriggs."

Well, I hope you'll do it, that's all," re-

plied "Spriggs; 6u!kily. .

"1 hope Lsball, and I'm bound to do so,
if I have the chance. "Fact is, he's got
such a smart Vitt la wife that be don't really
need any help." v " '

' "Nd i l V a pity then that brother, Jacob
left htm thai one horse. chaise."

''You needn't laugh at thai ;' old Jacob
never did anything. without a meaning to it.
That old chaise may help him te be great
yet. tact is,;l think myself, it Jaco; trad
left him money it might have been the ruin
of .him. .Less things; than; horse
chaise have made a man's fortune." - , .

; "Well I'm' glad you think so reach of
bim f 1 don't' said Spriggs. s ' !

" "No," muttered Joe,s his neighbor iorn-e- d

away ; t if he had married your raw
boned darter that plays on the forty plan-
ner, he'd been all right."' ..''

WA one-brs- e chaise,' said Spriggs,faugh-iu- g

"Avhat a fdrtono
And so it went from raoo:h to mouth.

None of the relatives some of them al-

ready rich bad offered the poorest man
among them, (the- - owner of a onehorse
chaise,) any of the beqneathment left to
bim Tr her but tbey bad. rather rejoiced in
his disappointment : y, .

' The train is, everybody prophesied that
John. Clarkea poor, rnotherless boy, would
come te ruin aud they wanted ihe prophe-
cy to provo !a true one. He had, in his
youth, been wild and wayward, and' some-

what profTYjrate in the early Tears of his
manhood';' buf his' old uncle had' encour- -

aged him to reform held but hopes to
which, he bad hitherto been a stranger and
the love of, the sweet young Jenny Brazier
completed, as it seemed, bis relormation.
. Jenny never appeared as lovely , as she
did on that unfortunate day of the reading
of (he will, after they bad returned to the
poor little fcdase that was Jenny's owoi -

"No tnaer, John," she said cheerlolly,
y0a will rise in spite of them. Wouldn't

ei ihem think. I was in the least discoor
aged ; that would please them' too weir.
We are doing fine now ; and you know, if
they cut the railroad through onr bit of land,
.he money .'will set ns up quite comfortably,
tsnVour home a happy one, if it is small
And oh, John, . , :

A eloqeett blush a glance toward bar
workbaket, out of which peeped the most
delicate needlework, told the story that
ever-ne- story of. innocence, beauty and
belplessneis. ;

For once. John Clarke stopped the cos- -

"P moam. neiu u. ne.u up u.aU- -
fnllv worked ateadilr at his- - trade, and

. . . . . ' .
every step seemea a eor? aavance ana iu
upward one.

. Baby was. jnst six months old, when the
Railway Company paid into John Clarke's
hand a very handsome atrlh for the privi-

lege of cutting a railway through his little
field. ';!:-- '

'
, . :

'A handsome baby; a beautiful and in
dastrions wife, and a good round 4uin from
the railway company," thought John, with
bo bbnesf exultation "well, lhii liv

ins I i
",J6hn,'8aid his wife, rising from her
work, "look there !"

He did, and savr the bid one horse chaise
dragged by a stalwart laborer.,';
v "Mastef says as bow the old bain is go-

ing J.o be pujled down, sa be sent the sbay,"
said the laborer. .

i .j'.Thank ;hiini for nothing," said John, bit-

terly, but a glance at bis wife redrored ' the
evilapiritandii batter One smiled oat of
his eyes. - ' r-h- li 1

' 11

' '"Jxihn, jfod can apare a littla moriey to

bate Xhfi old,cbaUe done up, caat yoo ?

Yoa'oflght to,' according; lo the will' aaid
-- " ' ' :Jenny. -; ;

Thw old trash' mxuteretl John1.' . !

"But jvoacould; a( .least tell it for wtat
the repairs would cost," said Jenny ia her
winning way. '"r

"Yea,"! Pappose I caild," aaid Johd.
; "Theo l'd haWlit.-dona,-

"
6aid ienoy,

" and, bless rn e, I'd keep too ; you've got
'a good horse, andTajrljaTe the old, chaise
.tnada qQiti': stylish lor baby and I to ride

nin
"Well VI! end er i Ho sum's

Aad$3'wliat hVll- - do; it foi iatd
John'. i

"Look here I Mr. Hosmer wants you to,

come over to his shop 1" shouted the wheel-
wright's apprentice, on the, following day,
at the top of bis iurrgs. ''Old Joe Hemp's
there, and say he's right down 'glad. It's
'hundreds, and hundreds and hun" (

'

' "Stop boy what does he mean' Jenny V
'cried John, putting lbe baby in the cradle,
face downwards. - s.

! "My patience, 'John ! just look-a- t that
child precious darling ! I'm Sure I don't
krow, John. I'd go. over aud see,',' said
Jenny. -- .,?;.-;-' '

s

"Taint any Ton, ! tell you,"said the boy,
while John hutried on . his coal and h at ;

"my gracious ! you'll say it aiu't fun, when
yon come to eee all them gold things, and
the papers." ' i

This added wings to John's feet, and in a
moment he stood breathless in the wheel-
wright's shop. ,.t
' "Wish you joy, my fine feller," cried Joe
Hemp. '"''.,'',,Look here ! what?ll yon take for that old

chaise 7 I'll give you four hundred," cried
the old wheel wright In great glee. .

"Four hundred !" repeated John Clarke,
''aghast. . '

"Yes, jnst look at it !' You're a rich man,
sir, and I'm glad of it ! You deserve to

be," said the wheelwright, shaking John's
hand heartily. . ! '

What do jou Bnppose was the consterna-
tion, delight, gratitude tho wild, wild joy
that filled the heart pf Clarke when he found
the old chaise lined with gold and bank
notes ! I mean the cushions, the linings,
arid every where 'they could be placed with
out danger or injury.

PoorJohn or ralherTich John his head
was nearly turned. It required atl the bal-

ance of Jenny's nice equipoise : of chfcrac-te- r

to keep lijs ecstatic brain from spinning
like a humming top. Now he could build

i.two houses like his undo had bequeathed
to his red-head- ed cousin, who had .wished

'i. him joy when the will was read the dear
old uncle ! .Vhata genuine sorrow he felt
as he thought of the many times he had
heaped reproached upon his memory!

Imagine, if you can, dear reader, the pe-

culiar feelings of thosekind friends who
had prophesied , that John Clarke would

'to ';coma grief.. 1 - -

At first, old Joe Hemp proposed to take
the old chaise just'as it was linings strip-

ped, bits of cloth hanging and proclaim
with a trumpet the glad tidings to the whole
village, taking especial pains to stop before
the house of Mr. Spriggs, and blowing loud
enough to drown all the forty pia'nds in the
universe, 'bnt was TOied down by John's
kind little wife.

"La I they'll all know of it soon enough!'
she said, kissing the baby; "I wouldn't hurt
their feelings. ',' '.

They did know of it, and a few years af-

terwards that all agreed that John Clarke
had really turned out to be a good man. So
much for the old one-hors- e chaise.

The Restlt or Low Wages roa Work-
woman. The practical result of low wages
of seamstresses and work-woma- was il-

lustrated by an incident which came to .our
knowledge last night. 'Ayoung girl, neatly
though plainly dressed, svas ' arested by a
police officer for improperly soliciting men
upon the street. When taken to the station.
house she admitted the charge, but said sbe
was compelled to adopt that course of' life
or starve. She came from Vermont, with
her mother and sifter, because they could
find no employment there.

Since their removal the mother has been
sick, and their support had devolved upon
this girl, who worked in a shep on Essex
street, and received ten cents for making
thirteen coat button holes. Work as hard
as she might, she could not earn enough 10

support the family, and to .was compelled
to add to hers earnings by . going .'on the
street. She told her story plainly, but with
an apparent feeling" that she was justified
by the necessities Other facia known to

the police corroborated her story, and there
is no doubt that she was driven to a life of
shame. Such faets show that there is still
work for philanthropist a and reformers at
home, even in Boston. Boston Post.

The Starke county Democrat published at
Clinton Ohio, says :

"A preacher-i- this city, last Sabbath,-too-

for his text tbo 14th, verse of the 12th
chapter of Hebrews. It reads as folldwa:.

"Follow peace with all men, and holiness,
without which'' no man shall see the

: 'Lord." '
The revemed gentleman read this text

from the Terse as follows : .,

"Follow holiness, without iskich na mari chatt
the Lord'" v '

see
, .

The words, "peoje with all men," were not
acceptable, And hence were omitted." .;

So it seems that the Abolition preacher
are geinglo take the same liberty with the
Wofd of God that old Aba does with the
Constitution. 7 ; . : . .

'

Tp( Republican party , haa. rio'w . fanr
grand pTllers oawhich' it' rests, to wit

Emancipatibn ;' J .
'

,
'

Confiscation; :

Extermination'; - j; 1;
:

Miicegenailoh j - ' ; "

' Abraham Lincoln has torn a young - wo-

man by the name of PpUoek, fromi her par-

ents in Allegheny caunty, Maryland, and
seat her to Western Peni-tentia- ry

to be incarcerated, a. cenvaon

Howard, Bit Style as a Writer.;

;: We select the following extracts from a
fetter in the Brooklyn Eagle of last week,
purporting to have been written by Howard,
"of the Times," from Fort Lafayette. The
letter is an excellent imitation of the style
in which the great'Dead Beat," his fanci-
ful nom de guerre, was want to tickle the lit-

erary palates of the readers ef the Eagle :
Cell 5,31 1, Second Tier, 7

Fort Lafayette, May 24. J .

Dear Eaclk : In the language of the
"magnificent" Vestvali, "I am here,"

I think I shall stay here, at least till I get
out.

Perhaps you was surprised at my sodden
departure. So was I.

. But I received a pressing invitation from
General Dix to come down here: which I

did'nt feel at liberty to decline, so I did'nt.
Bob Murray brought the invitation. Bob

Murray is United States marshal, and he
marshelled me the way I should go ; so I

thought it best to go it.
Bob is a nice , roan ; but I would'nt re-

commend you to cultivate his acquain
tance.

You may have heard of Fort Lafayette, it

is a great resort of friends of the admini-
strationover the left.

THE LOCATION , .

of Fort Lafay ette is in the water between
the Atlantic ocean and West Point.
; It is a good site for a marine residence;
but 1 have'm seen any mariues here. It is

inaccessible on all sides, except the inside.
Its out accessibility is what I most object
to.

' " ;' '

THE WAT TOO GET IW

is curious, and may interest, your readers
who have'nt been here.- - You can't go by

railroad, or steamboat, or horse and buggy.
The entrance is effected in a highly military
rnauner, invented, I believe, by General
"Dix, or of some other man.

You go to Fort Hamilton,
Which isjost over the way. . .

A 1,250 pound shell with the inside out
is provided tor the purpose. You get in the
shell. ' it ia then put in a 2:40 inch mortar
and rammed down cn a barrel of powder.
The mortar is touched off and up yon go.
Yon keep going up about fifty miles. You

then come down and land right in the mid
dle of Fort Lafayette.

The artilleryarlist has attained great pre
cision in the range, and you light exactly
in the centre of a hollow square of military
people drawn up to receive yoo.

' ' "

' ...TOE 6ENSATI02Y

as the shell goss up is peculiar. '

When you have reached an. altitude of
forty-nin- e miles, eight furlongs, the view is
magnificent. -

You have a a bird's eye view of Bath,
Coney island and New Jersey. .

' I made a sketch of a.',

I'll send it to you.
Perhaps you think this is a slranjg way

of getting iato the fort, but it is'nt a circum-
stance to

THE WAT OF GETTING OUT,

which 1 have'nt discovered yet. When I
do I'll let you know.

The people who keep the fort are of the
military persuasion, it is their forte. They
moiIy wear guns or sword, and do every-
thing in a military way, when is not a civil
way, though they have been very civil to
me.

The fort is a substantial building, there
is no apprehension of burglars. Sensible
people would rather break out than . break
into it. .

As a hotel it is not equal to the Mansion
House, though the terms are more reasona-
ble. Tb9y don?t charge any board. The
only charge military people are given to is
to charge bayonets.

The bill of fare is wholesome, bet lacks
variety. There is

TOO MCCH PORI.

The bill of fare, however, is' varied.
We have pork and crackers for breakfast.
Crackers and pork for dinner, and
Pork with crackers for tea.
I think we shall have a change .next

week, as the commandant has cent an
order to Now York tor a barrel of pork.

When you write to ma inclose a bunch of
radishes in the letter.

: THE SPCtETT

of the fort is select. Ttiey are mostly peo-

ple of Southern complexion; who have
been recommended here for the benefit ol
their health." They don't generally see it.

There is no fernal society here.
Nor no Union Leagues. .

Nor no Philharmonic concerts.
Otherwise it'a pleasant.
The Tiew is ' enchanting. Lovely water

scapes spread before the vision on every
aide. As I said before, the situation is ma
rine ultra marine, and gives mo the blues

'as I gate upon it.'

There is no post-offi- ca in the fort, and
correspondence is limited. Perhaps you'd
like to know how 1 sent this letter. A pig-

eon flew into urn fort to-da- y aad I attached
the letter to his tail.' If you get U it will
tell the tale of its delivery.

Tho pigeon is a carrier-p- i geonj and you
may get him a situation as a leiter-carri- ar

under Postmaster Lincoln." - - i

: Somebody may inquire -

'war 1 CAME heks. '

I'll tell yoo confidentially.
: The govr'-nmen- t is making extensions to
its mansion at Fort

'
Hamilton ; likewise at

:Fon Richmond",' on' Staten Island." ' They
wanted a reliable parson to look'aftsT'the
architects, to sae.that they did'nt pocket the
bricks. Fort Lafay ette' is half way between,1
and tfiiVyoa eta see '.both'" forts

at once, and is just the place to see what is
' 'going on. ' ' I

, A meeting of the cabinet was called ' at
the Wiiite Honse. ecretary Manton Intro- - ;

duced ihe subject. t .

The President said it reminded him of a
story he once beard in Illinois. A mas
who lived in Sangamon county, in conver-
sation with a medical student, said, he
did'nt believe in vaccinav.cn. Says . bs,
' It don't do a child a bit of good I had a
child vaccinated once, and in three days
after it fell out of a window and broke its
neck."
. , The cabinet saw the point at once, and
laughed so loud that they woke up Secre-

tary Welles.
Secretary Seward ra;:g hi little bell, and

sent. for General Dix.
General," said William H., "how is

For! Lafayette?"
"Our flag is there," said the general, with

military promptness.
, "Is there a reliable man to be found in

the Department of the Ea.t f" said Wil-

liam H.
"If there is'nt," thundered the General,

"I'll shoot him on the spot."
"Who is he ?" asked the Secretary.
"His name is Dead Beat," nayu the Gen-

eral.
"Send him to Fort Lafayette."
So I came. ,

f
I am eiill here.

, Yours,
In rstirsment,

Dead Beat.

Sew Regime New Jalien.

Are the people mad ? In the name of

Heaven, we ask our fellow countrymen are
they mad has reason departed from the
land 1 Do men ask themselves the objects
of this terrible war ? Why our fellow citi-

zens are driven to the slaughter pen like
bullocks why our rivers are tinged with
blood our soil saturated with human' gere

our country sounding with , the wails cf

widowed women and helpless children
We say, do our people ever, ever ask these
questions 1

We are told the war is to preserve f&e

Government to uphold the majesty of tht
Constitution to preserve the Union.

What Government ? What Constitution?
What Union ? '

"The Government of our fathers," the
hTPocrilical office-holde- rs say. Never was
there a more wicked falsehood. Did' the
Government of our fathers demand the erec
lion ot hornu bastiles over the land, in
which to incarcerate free white citizens b3-cac- se

of their political opinions? Did the
Government of our fathers demand the de-

struction of the liberty of speech, the free-

dom of the press and literty of conscience
the great franchises it was intended to

protect ? Did that Government authorize
the assumption of despotic powers by the
agents of the people in order to enslave
freemen ? Did our forefathers ever con-

template by their Government that such
creatures as Butler and other military sat-

raps should have and exercise unlimited
power and control over the lives, liberty,
and property of free white citizens should
leil a freeman how he should pray when
he should speak what he should wear and
what he should say and unless be obey-

ed, he should be manacled like a felon,
burled into a dungeon, or shot down like a
beast ? Never, never. It is a base slander
upon the founders of our Government a
loul aspersion upon our ancestors to say
that they ever formed such a Government.
Yet these are the powers now claimed and
exercised by Abraham Lincoln and his mil-

itary satrap throughout the land. These
are the powers which they ask Onr fellow- -
countrymen to let them exercise, upon the
false statement that they are necessary to

support the Government of enr fathers. Are
you mad, that you will longer heed such
wilful misrepresentations ?

"The Constitution ot our fathers," these
wicked and hypocritical rulers say.

Yes. The tyrant at Washington says he
has regard high regard for that instrument

and in his last fronuncimento issued to

000 of his employees in Kentucky oner.Iy
admits thai hs has violated that sacred chart
of our liberties, and this under pretense of
preserving the nation.

The Constitution of our fathers. Yes.
Who re is the blessed instrument ? it has
been torn to tatters by the ruthless destroy-
ers now in power, and its shreds are scorn
fully irampled under foot and spit upon.
Why, a leader of the party now in power
Mr. Collamer of Yerraont admitted the
other day in the Senate chamber, that the
Constitution was now never mentioned but
in terms of contempt and derision. It has
been denounced by the political friends cf
the Federal tyrant," as "a covenant with
hell," and but a little while back one of

them boasted publicly that it bad been com-

mitted to the flames, and' thai he rejoiced
at it.

Away; then, with sueh a false preteaia as
this, that the war Is carried on to preserve,

protect, and defend tbe Constitution, when
the Commander-i- n chief of the Federal ar-

my and navy thus boastfully proclaims that
he has violated the sacred chart, and his
friends are trampling it andsr foot!

For "the Union" these same wicked rul-

ers will say. The "Union of our Fathers?"
not at all. A Union of peace, harmony,

aad love ?, No they scornfully answer.
What kind of a Union, the a, are they fig hi
inc for ? ; The answer is wiittea Ii blood.
; 'A. Union of baiea1 Union 0! strile-- a

Union of discord a Union pinned together
by swords and bayonets a Union in which
such men asvphillips, Greeley & Co., areV

to be tne masters a Union in wnico feder is
al bayonets, shoulder strapped tyrants, De --

gro Governors, negro Judges, shoddy lords,
and miscegenation minions are to rttls. j'

Have not their leaders already predates-- ,
ed their pnrposes'npon the housetops and
in the' valleys on the battle field tand"jia"
the chnrches--in- . their speeches and in thaTr
newspapers with muskets and bayonets,
and all the dread implements of death f I

it not now adjudged; treasonable by the
minions of Federal lyranuy- - to talk about
the restoration of the "Union as it was"'
the Union of our fathers? Are not men
imprisoned and banished for daring to otter .

a wcnl in behalf of the old Union of States?
Ha not the leader of the Federal party an--
nounced on the floor.of Congress that the
old Union was dead dead dead?

Yet with shameless effrontery these de
stroyers ol the old Union men who foe
years, long years, have made .it their bosi- -

,

pess to denounce it as "an alliance . with
the devil," still tell you, countrymen, that
this war is for the Union" and that chief '

hypocrit of all, the President, calls npon the
people to pray for the Uoioo. What false
hood and hypocrisy.

Not the war is not for tbe Government of
onr fclbsrs it is not for tbe Constitation of
our fathers it is not for the Union 'of oar
fathers. It is a war carried on to destroy
that Government that Constitution that.'
Union. It is a war warded te overthrow --

the old Government, and upon its rain to
erect a despotiim.

. Acts speak louder thao words. What
means Ben Bailer by. starling a newspaper
at Norfolk and dubbing itThe"Nsw Rc-- '

--

gime." The word "Regime" is of French .'

origin. It signifies rule, system, govern .

meat or kingdom. Does not this show
what this shouldsr-sirappe- d military tyrant
is waging war for ? " '

- Upon the flags which be places In the
hands of his soldiers, are inscribed . the old
watchwords of onr country, "This is for .

them." This is to animate their hearts and .

strengthen their arms to the performance of
valorous deeds. Bat bis newspaper is not
for the old GoTernment. Not it. It sees for n

a "New Regime." It shows the purpose ef 1

the lea-Jtrs- . A new kingdom a saw gar- - ?
era ment Lincoln or some other despot to
role, or, perhaps. Bailer himself.

What mears the name of the Fremont
journal just started in this city, The New
Nation. Does this show that the war ia-- -'

waged for the Government, the Constitution, ?

the Union of oar fathers ? Oat upon such,
falsehoods . . ,

Again do wa askoor countrymen to pause .

and ask, is this bloody war waged for the
old Government, or is it not for a "new re--
gime,'' a new kingdom, a new nation ? ' ;

Look at Bauer's papers; look at Fre- -
mom's ; hear what Lincoln and his friend .

have to say, aud then answer ?

Again we ask yon if yon are willisg to
waga war to overthrow the Government el
your father ; to waste millions of lives and '

treasure for such an end ? N. Y. Day
Book.

Goid represents Democracy: greenbacks.
Republicanism. The one is going op the
other going down. Democracy, like gold,
will survive the crash which is inevitable,
while greenbacks will turn to valueless rags.
The Republican party will follow the fate,
of it? greenbacks to dust and ashes, Let
who will say "peace to its ashes," we shall
never pronounce the sicrsd word peact over'
the haled remains of such a party.

Gen. Rossncrans is in a fair, way to make.,'
himself an infamous at St. Louis as did
Bnrn-uJr- s at Cincinnati orSchenck at Balti-

more. He has issued an order threatening
to suspend tbe civil courts unlessthe judges
shall administer the laws in a manner to
suit himself. ' '

Fred. Douglas, in his speech in Hartford
a few nights sintje, said, 'Sidr. Lincoln is an
honest man I bet not my man for the presi-

dency ; that Mr. Lincoln is to slow, lack
stamina, has not kept his word to the bUc&"
sclJiers.

Does he keep it to anybody eUe.

A woman being enjoined to try the effect
ol kindness on her husband and being told
it would heap coals cf fire on hi head re-

plied that she had tried "billia' watr" and
it didn't do a bit ol good.

The W'oreesier Palladium Republican-- - '
says, "There is a deep feeling amsng th
people agaiesi perpetuating the order, of '

things that has bad prevalence the last three
years in tbe conduct of the war."

A soldier shot and killed a batcher last,,
week in Memphis and then tried 10 escape
froiu the guard, atiJ was in larn shot dead'
himself.

A gaad qaesticn for a debating sesietyi.
Which is the rrost deliibtfal operation'
VTo kit a a lair wuMan on a dark night, or :
dark woman on a feir night ?"

r .p
A live frog wit lately taken from a solid,

rock near JoMistovm. . It is to ba seat to the
Pittsburg or Philadelphia Sanitary Fair.

of Massachusetts assert thai,
an attack of scarlet lerer xay;be prtre&K
ed by weaxlsz . A-- Ux4 trijB;abot the

j neck.
ff-- 5 . It


